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STATE UNIVERSITY SUiVilViER SCHOOL WAS A GREAT SUCCESS. HAf,ULT(lN CAPTAIN 
READY FOR THE YEAR· AUTHORITIES ARE GRATIFIED 1911 FOOTBALL TEAM 
l,l~OJ't'llSOr A. 0, \\'cese, Of 1\Iinncsota, 
liea!l ot Biological Dcl)a.rtment. 
Othet• J)epartmcnt.o;· At•e Con-
Sid(.''l'nl)l~' Strengthenc£1. 
-·-· 
There a:re several reasons for ex· 
peetlng a most prospero11s year at t11e 
University for 1911-12. First of. all, 
the seho.ol can u.t last rightfullY ia,y 
claim to the Utre of a State Univer-
sit~·. The signltl'A' of the joint etate-
hood bill by Presl<l.ent Taft in the lat-
ter part of Allgust, }llaced New Mex· 
ico n t11e sisterhood of states. In 
area she stantls fourth in :rank among 
the 'states. New Mexico Is a e;t:1t-z 
rich il1 rcsotu.'rcs, many onry now dis-
COV!'l'ed. 
... 
Nrw 1\it•xleo is ri~·h in pit>turesque 
seenc•ry, whl!'h fad Is now Wt•ll !UJOWil 
and wiU JJe more so, especial!~· when 
h'avel hegins to grow heavy on the 
new motor highway to he lmown as 
the Sunset '£l'ail, lPal1lllg from Raton 
through I..:.ts V!'gas to Ranta Fe, over 
La Bajada hill to Alhuquerqu.;>, fm<l 
southwest to Arizona. 
~he rnivct•sity in InsUtntil)g' tile Snnunet• School \Vns 'Sneces~Sful to a. Vet'3' 
GI•ntifying• :Deg·rce. Sm•en I~nlly E<).uil>pc(l J)ep:,rtment,_., 
\VCI'e 0}WnNl. 
vVhen, last spr.lng, announcement· both of these classes of students, was 
was made of plans for a summer ses- well planned. 
sion of the University, there were t11ose In the Department of r,ett<:>t'S and 
who commented ujJon the temel'ity of· .Arts, Dr, Gray and 1\f.iss l<'erguson de-
Dr. Gray am1 the regents in malting so liYered a series of lectures on histo1·y, 
extensive. u,n d fur rea<.' bing an experi-1. which was especially a}Jpreciated by 
m<>nt. '!'he Wen. in general, an<1 the thosr> who tooJ{ the c;>ours('. The fa<'ts 
various lJluns in particular were the of hlfltory were pr.esented in an in-
topic of considerable conversation and te!'c•sting mamwr, but the fcatm·e of 
arg.umen t. It was u~·gecl lW some, the t•om·Re was the correlative, world 
t11at the heat of the_ su.mmer months, RigniJleant manner in wllkh tJie eYents 
('oml>lnec1 with t.lH' cl.istanee from the I. WN.'<l brought to attention. .. . · 
<:'it.\', of the TYniversity, woul<l dete1· S<WPral coursP.s in English litera-
moRt 11cop!e from taldng the c.ourse, · ture, comprising the study of se-
lt was also fNU'ed t11nt the number llt'ctcd works j'J'Om standard authors 
enrolling woul<l he so small as to dis~ I tngC'ther with l<•C'tllrC's on tlJC'l!' slg-
hNtrten the instructors. I nitieunee nnd place in lit<>l'atm'<', W<'re 
' Boat•<l or Control l<Jlects HamUton 
Capiaht awl Lemblce J\faJUtget'• 
r,entbln'l J>ccla1'('S Siu(lents 
l:(ust All Jo.in,A. A. 
After the close of the spring sem-
ester o:C last ~·etl.r the Boarcl of Control 
rn-elected C!lnrlcs H. J~enibke to the 
offic{\ of manager of the l9l1 football 
s<>ason, a post which it seems had been 
awat·ded him in the minds of the ma-
jorit~·. 
At the same meeting· tl1e B<ntrd, (llle 
to the fnet thftt there were no insig-
Jllas awarded dm·ing· the lVlO football 
!Wason,. elected Quy ;B;amilton captain. 
"I!um" has lJiayed Varsity football for 
two ~·em•s, mtd dul'lng that time hls 
JJORitlon as guar<l has llev .. r 1Jec:n chal-
lenged. IY!tlt his l•xpe~·iencc on t11c 
1000 t•hnmtJion:,;hip t<'tun u.ml the nN'Ye 
which h<> ha~, he holds the eon1ielence 
of his fellow students thut lHl will Dr. Gray, llOW!•V<•r, seemed able to! given. 
1 "mal~:e gootl" for U. N. 11I. see far bel'Ond all of th<•se seemingly 1 G<•rman, l''t·ench ana Spanish 
inl!urmountable obstacles. He N~al-( .eom•ses wor11 given to a lmmber of 'I'll!' new atJWmlment to tho A . .A. 
!zed that the outcome of the e:x:pt'ri-; stuclrnts. rn addition to work ln tlHl <.'onstitution puts in fort•o the annuo.l 
ment was in doubt, for the flrst year,: grammar, St'leetions ft•mn the ('lassies membership fee of flye <lollars, but 
N<•w :M:<>xleo is rit•h al~;o in hlstonr. but he also rcmllze!l tlJat results could. or tllf' YnrlouR languages were reacl. ll'UVCI:! all students ollglble. l\:J:embct'• 
'rh<' Rpanish fl!'ttl!'mc•nts in the Ulo itot he lat•gp for the first summer. How- In t!H> lll'partment of Selene!\ Prof. ship (•ntitles the hol<ler to admission to 
(l:rantl!' Valley <·an llonst of antiquity lWel', hn<l th<'J'e been an etu•ollment of 1':-·neh. gave a nurnher ot rom·s<•s in all !':eason's games free of. charge, ln 
as great as any whit~ st•ttlmnrnt on o. dozen or fifteen, that part would, Ph~·str.s. There was a general teachers' discussing tho football sitmttlon, mnn-
tlw ('Ontln!'nt, while for unknown <'en- ha,·e h~<Pn eonsillere<l satisfactory and 1 enurs<•, and a (•om·t:(' in el!'mt'ntary ugPt' Lt>mblte declared i'lutt it woul!l 
tnries before that tim<' tht> Cllft'-uw<'ll- W<•ll wOt·th tlw t•ltort, tor the fit•st [ worl;, A very l'ltiff course with la- he nt>ees.·1n-~· for eat•h nntl every stu-
ers IiVNl in n high Rtnte of civilization :lo'<'!\1', bm·ator~r work, for <'OllC>ge C'retlit in d<'llt to take out a memhet'Rhip car<l 
In su<'lt ·wondt'rful eomn1unl.tiN1 as Jn line wltll his pfforts to Recure ef· zoolom• was also given, ns were <'ourses if r. N. M. is to go to ~the top in 
thnt Rt Pn~•e, north of Santa FP. fieit>nt iltRtru<'tion, Dr. Gray early all- in Physiography. uthlt'tll's this yeat·. 
The splendid sue!'ess Of the initial noun<'<'ll the sP1•urh1g of' Dr. Rolll'rt Thp usual eours!'!l in MaihC'mutics -----
S('llRinn of thl' l'ummm· R<•llonl, as re- Oehm{• of th<• ruiYersit~· of Bertin, and were offN'ed an<l a numb<.'l' ._,11rolted 
viewetl. in anotlwr column, Is one in- Prnf. Hene dt• Rel'\•Iere. of El Paso. for that worl;. 
<llcntlon of prmnis(• along this linC' ancl \VIth the mldilimt of locrtt llniverdtl'i :.\fl.sg Em"lltilule,<; f:oum1 the worlc of 
has brougllt thP Pniv<>rslty one step instntctm·,., tht• h•nchlng forre of t11e 1 tlw Dppartnwnt of l\fu!'!l<' quite <>:<met~ 
1warPr to whnt it ont:ht to b<'. !'llllltn<'r seh.ool .was lined up as fol-~lnt:: .• 'b('(·atuw of t. he large numlJ.er en- •r1w Ntg'<lgl•lllNlt of n\'<'l' tt year of 
AnotllC'r htllit•ntlon of lwaltllY lows: r •111';1 for th<' wol'k with hPr. Ex~ 1\HHs Julin H. Pit•ll:aru, '11 tn H1w, 
growth is fouml in tlw lllllUllN' of in· Dr. B •• !lfrQ.llN'n Gray-IIistorr, . c·-~11~>nt worT' '"'a!l done, ltowe\'('r, Hnl!lh lil, Bailey, hoth of Sayanuh. Ga., 
ntliri<'S eoncN'nlug th<' T~niVN'illty re- Ji:nglll'h., (•la!<~('!l,. . . _ 1. This ls n llriet resume ()f the WOi'k has hPen tlllnnum•<!ll tht•ough tlw sNt<l-
<'eiV<'d by th!' nuthorltil'!l. A<'<'Or<ling Dr. hohert 0\•lmw-Germun um~; <Ton!' tw the Un!versit)• lil its experi- illg out of wetl!1ing invitat!cllll'. 'l'he 
to President l'J. l\feQuN'll· Gt·a~·. this guage una IAtl'rlLhtl'<'. lnwnt. l'hl" r!'sults ha\'<> hPen eml~ WP<hling ot1 Heptcmh!'r :.!8, comes 
ltumbt>t· Is imntl'llS<'W lat•ger tllllll has Pr·or. H<'lw d!' ~1'1'\'lN'!'-l•'l'!'nch ami l nenu~- satlllfa{•tory, :llHl warrant the niP<'I~· t11mn the termination of a tour 
<wer been reet>lvrll h<>fol'C'. Of rourse, F:pnnlsll I..anguag<> 1m1l Llt<>rnture. tlw noard of ltC'gmrts. in making a of Burnp1• In tlw <'Olll)lany of rdatives 
no onl' ean t<•ll in a<lvanec what the Prof, J. A. P)•nch, h!'ntl of the de- lnrg<•r appropriation for the work next an!l rniversity fri!:>nll!l. 1\liss Pickard 
exact l'Cg!strat!on will prove to be>, tmrtwl.'nt of GPology In the- l'niverslty !lntnnwr. Tit<' r!'sults of the first SC's- lmtd<'tl In Nt>w York August 16 antl 
but the registration usually follows a of N!'W :Mt•x!t•n-St'ien('P, sion show cotll'lttf<i\'el~· that tllC' Sum~ aftl'r spending a r<'W days in C<mnt>cti· 
t'ertaln proportion to thl:! inquiriN;, l\Iiss Ht>l!'ntt I•Jg~·ntiml<•s-H<'n<l of lll!'r School should h<' mad!• a per-~· <'tlt, r<'turtletl to Savnnah. 
and,. if this prO\'C's true, It large of the Department of 1\lusir of the manent affair. The recognition of the 1\Hss Pkkard, who with. her sister 
growth is boun<l to U('!'l'U.e to the list t7nivPrsity of N<>W Mexteo-:Vornl and qualltt of work doiw may not alii Florenee Pickard, atten<lecl the Uni-
ot University students. Alrend}·, a InstrumC'IItal. eome at once, but is t'<'rtaln to come.j wrsit~· lnst yem• .. herse~r a gr~du&tE', is 
numh<'1' of persons have 11ad n.pplica- Mis J!lrna Pl't'gllson. speelnl student ami that, soon. I tlw dltnghter of Dr, ". L. P1cl{ar!l, a 
tlons for rooms in the dormitories t•e.· In History, t~nivt'rslty-l'Iilltor~•. Just whnt the U'n!versrty can ao in well !mown Baptist clergyman. Pre-
fused on account of Jack of space, A. R. S('tler, lT. N. M. '11, now Pdn- the state, can not he foretold, espec.J- vlollsl.v she attended Dennison Uni~~r~ 
hut, With the libetnl arrangements sc• clpal Of Carls had, N. 1\I. High school-·- an~· with a. ny limits. The oppot·tuni~ 
1 
slty 190'1·. -09,. and. V. assm· Col.legel9 0·9.~ 
cm·ea last year from the Regents by 1\Iatbematlcs. ties are n.utnerous, but through few 10, where she was prominent in col-
Dr. Gray, it Is hopecl that many wlll be Monday June 4th was set for the of its agencies enn It do more than. lege activities. At the University sh~ 
able to secure roflms fllltside o'f the opening of tlH\ Sutnmet' SeRsion nnd through a summer school. Therl:! are 1 took .~!1e lending I'ole ?n the midyea1• 
c1ortnitol'ies. With slleh con<litions, it was 1nnrlte!l lw the ertro!lmen t of more a large num1J<'r of peope, e~llecfally of! play :rite Toastmastpr ' and was solo" 
will i10t he long bt.'fore tbe Regehts than two t1oZNt students. The nlltnber thosl:" above the ordinary school age,j Jst and aecompunlst in tlw Glee ClulJ, 
will be obllge<1 to conslclet• plans for became thil't~r before the. ·end of the "'.ho. have not had what the~' deem a.l A grmluating the.sisort thl:! "Change .or 
more dormitor~' spnc!'. second dn~·. It was with this eneour- sufficient education, but who cannot Thought as Expressed by the Somal 
Concerning the courses or stlnly, aglngly lat·ge nnmbet• o( students that attend the regular sessi01t of any e<lu- Brlucatlonal Int!'llectual and Intlust• 
these will be c!U'x•lecl ottt in the trtaht the Woi'll: was cat·ried on. in tt tnalln<ir eational institution. Many can, and rial Conditions as Elxlt in the South 
in the matlllet' In which they werl'i out"_ whll:'li relle<•te>d <'!:'edit upon President j would talw six weel>s during the sum- Tocht~'," was a. model or historical ac• 
lined in the ellrt•ent catalogue. 'J~he Gray, upo11 th<i instructors and upon mer, if the~· could be shown that they euracy and showed n tle.ep acquaint-
r{!tttrn of Dol:'tor M. Angell, Dean of t11e students themselves. would be l'ecelving the things in edu~ nitc<i with thl:' C>ortditiotts of thl' South 
the~ College of Sclen.ee and Bltgineet'• 1n anangln!l' the courses, two mtdn cation, which they have been yearning It ls consillcred to lJe the most re· 
lng, w. Ill, of course, strength<ill the idNt.a wer.e horne itt .. n1ittd, . First, for. The University, -wJth . its .. cul-~l~~rknble thesis neecl)Jt<id by.the Un.i· 
work in that Un.e materially. Pl'Of('s~ I there wot•c to J)e courses fot· those tural courses of the summer School, "\elsity for the past ten yeats. Here 
sor Angell comes h:tclc ft•om a ~>ear's Who dcslred University ci•edits in cer· can. crtr•e for a.U of these interests. at the lJn ivcrlllty, aild elsewhere, she 
worlt n.t the Uu!verslty of Wlseons!n, taln subj!"cts ot who desh~M to maRe 'l'ea!'hers . are . usually expected . to has betm a popular .society .leader, u. 
the holder of a doctor's degree, and up certnln worlt. '!'here were to be suen d a part of the summ<lr in worT,, member of tlte Sigma Delta Phi, Den· 
can be expected to lteep the work of cours<is fot• f<Jachers, broader than and Cf:Ln do it at the Un!ve1•s!ty to good nison, and Phi Mu, Univllt'slty fratel'-
the Scl.ence College up to a high stun- the work don.e for credit, and more uavanta·ge. Many are requfred to nitics. . . 
general and rultural in quality. Th11 Mr. Balle~·, Kappa Alpha, is a grad-
(Contlntt<i<l on Third Page) work, in :1\tlllil!ng the l'N!Uh'etnents of (Continued ort Page Tht•ee.) uate of Merc<ir. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OPENS MONDAY!I SEPT. 11 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY 
,__ 
u. l 
Alb-. 
.tflne them very definitely, [a.' ~ N:•w, Pewlk7 aad Game 
_ .Ne gives a fair statement at tbe 
_.the general pol!cy of the 
II ult.o tt 
Publish~a 
•ut the Colle.b 
ot the Univers!-. 
1\f, W ce1tly wlU be for the year I , . .. ~ifll-12, and we, as a staff, bespealc JQ ~ '1:,U J/J' 
your liindly consiileratlon and support nAil 6-df 1~ 
of Volume XIV. • WI J · •• ,THE PHOTOGRAPHER ... 
. "- - - - . -- - - -- - -
Sul,scrlption l>rice: $,1..00 a Year, 
In AdTance, TJI.kJ STATE UN.IVli:RSl'£Y 
Pllone 00 31!:B'o W.Central Ave. Phone 923 Single Ool>tes, G. Cents. 
- - - -- · 1Vitll the signature -of the l?res.ident 
'l'hi11 paper i~ ll8!1t ~egu!arJy to its j to the I•'Jood-Smith resolution, on Aug-
iub&crlber;;; until defimte o:rder ill re· ust !!1st, the last l>arrit>l' to statehood A)IEltlCAN BLOCJt 
!l4lived .!or its dlscontinua.nce a.nd all was remow•il. and New Mexico is ad-
&rrea.rage$ paid. mitt<'•I to the union attN· it seemed 
Clllll.RILLOS LU:l\iF 
Entered at the l?ost Otfice in Albu· as though th<.· struggle of decade:,; was 
qu_ erqu. e., New. Me. xtco, February 11, -l again doorrH'd to prove. fruitless. It Is 
U0-4,, as 11econd class matter. not ne>N·s~ary for us llel·e to dwen up-
LUIE W. H. HAHN Co. 
Pl10ne 9,1 \ 
COl ill 
' 
Address all communica.tions to I on :.'\cw I>rt!:xier1's area, her g,·~;>at na-
Buainess lfana~:er, U. N. M:. Weekly. .j (:u~al. re;<nureell wonderful climate, llllLJ, WOOD • 
·· · - . - _ · -~·-· 1 sJU!'t' our l<tll<lcnts m·c, <ts a l'l!le, well 
S'l'OVE WOOD ..U.'D 1UNDLINO 
l'lilltot•inl Dc11artnl<'nt •tt•q•mintr•d with these subjects. As 
:£<~. :5. HEPEH ••..•.• , .Etlltor-in~Chier a Rtate New l>I<•xico will mal'e good. 
F. 1\1. Hp!tz ...•...••.. Athl~tic Editor ,,.(' lHtv;• tht• resourees, and capital ana 
\V, ('. r•oulr ........•. ,.c\~soeiate Euitor . JloJm!ation will come more than ever, 
Stnlr with statehood, an<T, i!" the peOJlle of the stat<', 11ow as eltizens of the enit~;e!l 
Hevort1·r • • • • · · · · • · · · • · 1V. J . .III·ggins St:>.tes, will rise to tlwlr .new dignity 
Hevort•'l' • · · · · · · • · · · • • • • C. ~I. Weber and r<.?spon:<lbility in the way of se-
M. MANDELL 
NONE BETTER THAN 
THE WASIDNG'l'ON CWTHING 
Ht·portPr · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · .w. B. Arens I t•uring an Clffici~?nt gOYE>rnment, New 
HPportPr .......... Miss Florence Seder M<'J>ko will be a state of which we 11' CE~'TRAL AVEJ:I-'"UE 
Contribution hy -~- :R. Seder. may un be proud, · · ALB.UQUERQtJE, N. l'ti. 
YOiiOlE XH". Xo. 1 
'l'o us , Who are eonneeted with the 
rnh·r•rsity, comes immeulately the 
r('a!ization that we are now no longer 
n tPl'l'itorial, but a state trnh·ersitr. 
"'t• now exJJect to enter into Iargel' 
thing;<, with lne1·eused governml'nt alt-, 
1Vith this is;;ue Of th<~ 1~. N. :;11, <m<l th<' real growth of the T:"niversity 
'Vt·t~kly, the initial (•ffort of Volmm.• 1 l>t now about to begin. It is to be 
XIV, -wlikh will ehronkl!! -Univer;-lity 1 hop!'(] that the new state witl also· re-
ev•·nt'l for tlw <·olege y!'al' 1!111-1912, <·ognlze nlOr\• fuly than heretofore its 
the pr .. s•·nt ><taff ma1tes its llow. 1\'e own need of an intluenclal State Uni-
llntw :rou will find this number wo1·th. n•rsity, and r!•sponu still more l!ber-
tlw tinw m.•erss<u·y to it:;: perusal. all~· to the n1:eus ot the institution, as 
As a ~taff, we al'e to aN•rtain t-X:- it !'ont!nues to t-xpanu into large fields, 
tNit, awarP of the high standards the As members of the institution, we 
>V'N•kly hal$ hPretofor!' maintained. have also inereasc!l respon:;ihilitles to-:: 
Also CLOVIS, N. 1\{, 
~~------------·-----~-------
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. 
Stoves, nanges, Uouse F!Jrnislllng Goods, Cutlery and Tools, ll'on Pfpe, 
Val\"cS and Fittings, Plumbing, llent:ifrg, Tin and Copper \Vork. 
:us '\VEST CENTRAL A.VE. PIIONE 31(). 
------------------~.----------------------
G. B. FAWKS J,(•aving any work done jn the past by wgrd maldng the l!niverl'lty surcess-mNnb••rf' nf tlw I•l'Pi'<'nt staff out oq ful. Wh(\11 W<~ thin I: of lnJluence e:x:-
eousi<lN':ttl(ln, It mn,;t be admitted tbat t•rted ily such great institutions as the 
tht' varwl' has grown 1n stamUng, and l7niv•·rsttks of "'!s('omdn, Minnesota, 
1 · '"i hi I A Full Line .ot 8CI'APLE AND FANCY GROCE.• RillS, FR. • ESH- A.l".•D S.•\T"' >eeame t'e<·Ogll!z('(} as pos~t·ssing the •>l e gan, llinois and many others, " u.o. 
ability to c•on•r f'Ollege nPWs in a live W<' H<•e, lJy what tltC'~' ha'~:e done ami 
war. Tlw position of the ellltor of m·e doing, what a magninieent tiE'IU "MEATS. 'Vc cater to J>ctrticuJar -people, 
thn \V•Jekl~· llat< beC'QllH' an incr;>al"ingl)" w" IHJ.\'e arouml us a~; a State l'"nlY<'r-
rt'HfHrn;;Ihl<• an<J inlltwneial one, as the ~it)'. Phone 28. SOUTHWEST COR, :BROADWAY A..'"D CENTRAL A''Jl 
Y<•ars lmv(' 1/fll'.'>l'tl, Fnivc•tsltl<•s such as thN;e have en-
llPalizing th(•!HJ thing,:, we feel t'Ourag(Hl progressive thought, liberal 
ll~eply the rPsponsibilit~· that Is ours, <'lllture and the Weals of good citizen-
sine•~ the Stullt•nt Bo<ly plaeed the <>hip, and for training in these, the new 
euitlng of' the parwr in ~ur hands. Rtnt!' ha.c; n. right to looJ;: to us, ana, if 
Though our liUt'l'l'"S will he J:or others W(' fall ln rlolng what is in om• power 
to jUd~!e, W!• sh:tll simply do what liNJ in the!'(' rt'gards, we woul!l df'Sf'rYc to 
in oar pow•·r to maintain the sta.nu- be cl<"))rived of support. 
----------------------------------------~·~--
SIMON STERN 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLQTHIER 
arllr; that lHW•· ;;o fur bNm set, an1l, if ·
1 
But W£• shall not tail. I~rom now on, 
tms··lblt•, hl'ttr.r thf'm just a trifle, so we shall go forward, our stanrlarus Hart, Schaffner & 1\I.ar.:c Clothing. 
ft>r as g<>tllng out a eollege paper t11atj (•onstantly rf!:ing, until we arrlv~> \V. L. Douglns SIIOes nannn & Son's Shoes Ituox & StcU>on IIats 
wm hl• n t'I'Pd!t to the t'niversfty is >'<Otnewhere near the illeals we llnn• .!'t>t 
! on~cr1wd. To intt'nd less woul<l he for the Prf'mier e!luC'ational fnatitu-
to >:im'tt ours<~IYf'S tmworth:v of the tlou of n sovereign state. · · 
C'Outldl'UI'!• plat'ed in us. 'l'o predict To the future of thP ~tat<" lrniYPrf'it~· 
more lVOuld hPo .tn ovEn·-estitnata our n! );~(•1;r l\.fExic:o, All ii'aii! 
own ~·.hllity. 
\Ve ~haU (mlleavor, at all times, to 
he in thf' fot('front whenever any op-
HIGHLAI~D PHAJ:(MACY 
::.UDYNOU)S BUILDING 
portunity for boosting the trni1:ersity 'l'hat the arcbitectut'(' of tlle Unit·er- Dru:s, Toilet ArUcles, Stationery. 
presents itspJf, hut at the same time sity of New Mexico Is exciting the ad-
Choice Contelltlonerr, lee Cremil So<las 
we shall n~>t heR!tate to erltieise sueh m!ration not only Qf the ;people of thp 
condition!! a!Hl aetions, as, to our lcnltNl states alon!', was made e\•itlent 
judgment, clr>mand eritidsm, l;;eeping t1y two magazines received by Dr. :m 
always ill view the ultirnatf' best in- .:M:cQueen Gray a short time ago, on~ 
t. erests of the tulversity and its stu• fro:tn nr~z'l ana· th th · f -
l f • ·' , _ _ • . . . - '-' .1 e o er rom Argen· 1 f'.n. ts .n mmu that a.ll o.r us, edttors t·lna con· ta· rn· · "" . t f th · i 
f 1 _, . . , m., cu s o - e ma n huild-nc uue!l, of eoursc, are subjet't to nnR· 'ng· · d. t. h. d · •t 1 t· 1 ,. • . - . . . . 1 - an e orm1 or es, together a ;;e.,, ~e wish to be as l~>nlt>nt in this with rtl 1 · · 
regaril as we woultl like -others to be a c es concermng same. 
in judging r,ur own actions. 13ttt we 
<' mnot refrain from calling attention 
tl) defects with a view to correcting 
t\lml'l'IONS TO ~t'JlE LlBIL.\RY. 
them as long as we hold to our pres- Several important additions ltave 
<>nt opinion that this course, in the been made to the u .. N. M. library and 
·end, is not "lmocldng," but real more are being planned. •.rbe llbra.1•y 
"lloo~tJ'n"." h. ~ 1 a· f · " .. a., rece ve rom Mr. :m. p, Woy 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY,. Props. 
THE~----­
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OJ!' ALBU~UERQUE, NEW MEXICO " 
CAPl:TAL AND SUl:U~I)US 
- $200,000 
R. M. MERRlT'L', Assistant Casluer. 
In order to get out the best pos- about twenty valuahle books on elcc· 
sihlll paper this year, we neM all the trJcal E'tlglneering; the History De-~ 
C'o-operatlon and llclp from the stu- partmcnt has lJe<:m greatly strength- ""'""""" ...... ,v.""'"....,,.,...,""'....,........, ......... ....,,,v."""......,.,..., ......... ,...,.""'_"""''"""""""""' 
dents that we can get, we helfeve ened by several hundred volt111'H!lf, old T· h·- .e· A· Jb·uq""e.rq•"e·. 
we havu secured a a:taff who can he de· and new, and many :more will he • u u u 
,..,..,." .. , 41111111-.,,-n:-Q~l!~ded upon to do their duty in get- a<l!led in the very near future. Dr. 
Morning 
ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO tlng up the paper, but we shoul!l like Gr-ay ltas .hf:tnself donated over one 
very mucn to got actttlltinted with any hundred volumes of classic :tlction tor 
Journal 
one who has any Incllnatlon to do tha use of the stuaents of the var· 
literature work. We shil.ll endeavor to sHy. 'J~hrough th!J kindness of Mrs. ;r. 
get acquainted With you and :find this YrJs!Lrrl, the complete records of both 
out for oursalves, but why not get to· Fec1eraJ and Confederate armies· dur-
gether immediately? Whoever you lng the Civil War have been given. to 
are, we want your help. . ... tbe Hbt'ary :for use lti the History .De-
As to specific plnn.s, it is hardly partment, 
Jrtutern atti'l Juh!in4ets 
Our.- 3ob D-.-ent Is OOlll-. ple_te··l· __ T· be ·A·l···bu·q._.uer ..que --.M .• orntn. c_ .J·o ..ur ... ··-.. In e?e1'1 re.pect and wt~ turn out rtal Is published every daJ lit the 
ont,. Fire& au. Work. Let u .. Year, Is the only paper to .New 
ibn&&. oa JMII' ae.t order. Mc:xioo . uslng the tun AMocllited · 
- · Press News Serrioe. 
. ' of4"'Y"~--~'V'Joo.~---.... ~--~~ ..... 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO LIBHAt{Y 
I·. 
I 
I. 
i • 
I 
I 
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SUl\DillH. SESSION, of six we.eks' sesston. that the Sum- jects. Dr, Silber is wcU 1~nown as a. tion Rn<l e. -~l~rtt ;lbillty as a teacher 
mer School Will hl'lcOJne firmly estab· n1fl:n of wide education, having dellv- of music, m~d"\l{.e ~.c)!~·tm<mt will un-
~rhe Summer of :tSU .has been lish.ed and will wield a large influence ei·ed several scholarly lectures before doubteclly g.ro·w· uY~. ~nee. The 
l!nique in the hlstox•y of the Univer- in New :M;e)(tco. the University last y()ar. Dx. S.ilbl'lr work of tj~ Gll'le ctut!1 ~on be 
slty, in that th~;~ buildings on the hill r:ame to Albuq·ue~·que as Ha.bbi of t11e t~~ .. up·-~. l.l.tl'IP.~~esJOfi_ ,at. n, .~.lic)-~h· ._is 
Wl'lre In use tor a pl'lriod of six weeks, l~lU l't{U SOROHl'l'Y ENTER'.I'AIN\S. Jewish synagogue, anti the UniversitY or~.,V.lf1)iJ,!;..:.,:_~ ceW"ainly ~V . 
from the beginning of June to the is :Cortuunte in securing his services, into ~(!~~-)).·11: ass~· a} club. , fil n 
tniddle of July, by the Summer School Several of the friends of thl'l Phi Mu 'l'hough Dean Hodg·in will o:f! course more and ·i't~Jlle ~the Uni~ 
of the University. Tq.is feature is one Sorority were entertained at a uance he grea·tly missed, it is d. ifficl!lt .. to see verslt. y. in this_$~--&· . Lh 
which has been tor some time deemed held a.t the home of Mrs. Sherma11. how the Regents could have filled the. Owing· to the 1: · lat ~s Ross 
essontial to a. re;J.l univerSity, and the Music, song ano gaiety were the order P.osltion to bette1' advmltage. Will not lle a.t tll.e U11i' . rs.r_t~}his year, 
fact that New Mexico now possesses of ti1e evening, and living up to their It is beli.eve<l that sevl'lral contem- having accelJteu a position<& tj• Las 
this feature, will give it an additional hospitality the Phi M~t girls had. pro- :Plated changes wlll considerably bene- Vegas Normal .School, the deLJl't'i(ment 
advantage in comparison with othel' vide<! toothsome delicacies for thelr fit the department of Histo~·y. 1'!1e o:C oratory will be carded along .~ome-
\Simi!ar institutions, most of whom g·uests, fr•eshman course in hi~tO!'Y will 11e what diffcr·ent lines than has hereto-
h!l.ve long bl'len enjoyillll' the benefits g·iwn undC'l' the direction of Miss Edna £ore been me ease. A class in foren-
of summer schools. Iii.:.'\RSTRN Ll•IAVES J~OH ENGLAND. F!lrgusson, who has spent some time si<'s will shortly be organb:ed, and it ls 
lt is, of course true that the 1.911 in study in Europe, and with subse- hoped that this will be lm·gely attend-
Summer Session did not aspire to anY Karl G. Karsten the University's quent studi<:>s, ltas shown her fitness ea. Money wm be 11rovided to hire 
great pretensions in the way of size, Rhodes ScholarshiP' man, left Friday for this work. ('fficient coaches for the studont dra-
but, as a beginning, it has done <>x- for Savfl.nah, Ga., accompanied by 'l'he sophomore C"ourse will be give.n matic presentations thus maintaining 
d . 1 11 · no ev~ thn · t1n1'er· Dr. SilJ.Jnr•, •vl1ose stu111·n.s a· Ion.g this de.".-artment of 'studc.nt l!"fc. eee mg Y we , surpassm, e-n . ~ Miss Flore:nre Plclmrd, n fOl'nH•r stu- ' · • • ' ,. 
expectations of those interested in its dent of tlw tJniverslty, From sa van, this and relateil lilws have placed him ln this way the needs of the Unive~·-
suecess. It is bound to increase in nah Ml'. Karsten will sail fot· England in a position to be of the greatest Rity stu<J.cnt will he met in 11> satisfac-
slze an<l r<~rmtation in the coming, to talte up his stu(lies at Oxford. benNlt to studPnts in this branch. tol'Y way, we believe. As special con-
years. 'l'he mere fact of its immedi· The Junior rourse in histol'Y will JJe (litions aris~. they will, of course, be 
ate success upon trial has remove<l it HlV!'n und(•r Dr. Grays' direction, and met as t11ey llresent tlll'lmselvcs. But, STA'l'l~ liNIVF]:RSITY IR U.E.\DY i - 1 t d t l 1 from the class of experiments ant1 will undoubte<lly Jlrovl'l o:C the gteatest 11 genera • s U en s w l generallY 
JI'OR THB YEAR. il 11 t 1 ))raug:ht it into the class of necessities. advantag-1? antl interest. As outlined ·. ma trs • c ass arrangements as re~ (Continued from Fh·st l?age) 1 _, t 1 A Summer School presents so manY alJOVP, this d('partment will cel'tainlY gar( s ('ourses o" s uc Y in all d<:>.part-
auvantag·es to various classt>s of pe.o- proyo attr:wtivl?, both fol' major or mcnts, adequate in all ways to the de-
Pl<', that its Yalue is exceJJtional. daJ'd, Professor J. R. ·watson, Hend PlP<'tiY!l stucly. ma1tds which will be made upon them, 
TeaC'hNR appr<:><•iate the opportunitY of tlH\ ~iolog-y Dnilartment, leave~; the ln the elassleal dcpa!·hneiit; a fea-
for a fC'W months study an<l review of 1 Univers:ty to t.fl:ke a simllm; ;position tnr0 of t>onsiUcralJle lntorest will be a 
the Hulljects whit•ll have been AllPIJing j in Flm·Hla. Hls work 111 this depart- <"ours<' of leeturcs in Roman anUqui-
from thP min!l. Ambitious studeuts, I metlt was of high (]C'gree. ThE' llosl- tiPs to bt• illustrated Witl1 stereonticmi. 
for di'ffer<'nt l'E>asons, are glfl:<l to avail lion wlll he :tlll<'d by Prof. A. 0. Weefe v!E'IYS. Plam; were alreauy being made 
tlwmsri\'C'S of the opportunitY to· gain of the Unlwl'Sity . of Minnesota, for these le<'turcs by Professor l\:Toorc 
'll.!l(lltiona! C"rC'dits durin·g the surnm<'r. WhC'ncr he C'omes With hmhcst l'C'C· last Y<'al'. 'While a lmowleuge of !.attn 
At some l!lliversities, all, for instance, ommrndatioJlS as a tt?acher of biology. would he helpful in annrec!ating theM 
Chieng-o, the school year is tlividetl More apparatus wlll be provided :Cor lPetUr<•s, ~<till, such lmowle<lg<?. Is not 
into fOUl' quarters, ana the student In tile IWI<>nce departments, to com- at nll c>ssential and It is hop.rd that 
may at his ehoiee, study nine months. Pl<'t<>lY r<>n1aC'c the loss surre~·C'<l in the maily will disregard the disfavor in 
a ;-<•ar an(] ATaduatt'\ after four y(':trs, I ac.struC'tlon of Hadley Hall, which will wlll<·h l'O-<'alled "<'lassi<•al" stnuies are 
Ol' wo1;k stca<lil~·. with _ven• s_ hort va-l provr Invaluable to stm1ents pursuing hPltl, anu enjo~· the benefits of these 
C'atious, fot' three years. Antl there i.s thos(' Rt\tlliPs. lec•tttr£>s.~ 
no valid reapon why a Jl<'rllon R11oltl!1 ! In the Oollcg<" of Letters and Arts, 'l'h<> D!'Jlni'tll!l'nt of 1\Ius!c will, in 
not lH.• able to net n<'eor<ling to his' seYet·al changes an!l r<'adjustm<>nt~;; Its sN•ond YNll' or·existcnee, carry out 
own <·ll~ie<' in this matter. The Uni- are> to lH• not<'<l; (!'he nhf'ence of ito a fUIJPr !'XtPnt, Jllails for its worlt 
YC'rslt~· 1s toJdng n.. distinct st!'p for- Dean C'. E. Hodgm lc>lWe.s a. vncanc}' in ibr>gun last yc•ar. During its iilltlal 
wnr:l In affording this opportUJJity, _ 1 tlw I1<•pnt•tmf'nt of E<lneatlon, which; year of !'ldstl'nC<>, it prov<><l very sue-\\ hiiE' n goo<Hy numiH'I' of ilne 1 will be !Uli?<l ll)' Dr. l\Iend;;>l Slll>(•r in I l'essful, and was one of the most llonu-
courses wer!' orfe1'e11 this Y<>ar, we t\:X:-1 tlw tlH•ot'l'tieal hrant>lll's, and h~' 1\!if's _ lar dPpartments. l\I.Iss E_ . ,gypt!ad<>. s has 
IW<'l, ne>xt year, with an <>ight instead f Anita 'l'homas in the lJracticnl sub~ !lPmon!ltl'ated lwr thorough pr<'parn-
. . .. j 
SU:Ul\.mH SCIIOOIJ, 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
spend seYcral wcel;;s at a "Teaehel'S' 
Institute" <>ach year. '.rhe session at 
the University is, Of course, a l!ttle 
Iong1·r, but ve1•y 1nuch more satis-
faC'tory. 
gverythlng points to a session ne:x:t 
~um.mer which will be :Car more suc-
C'I'H!<ful than the one this last .summer. 
A numb<•r of those <>nrolled <htrJng the 
past S!'Sl'lon, have expt'Cl'Sed tltcil• de-
tl'l•mlnatl.on to return next yoar and 
there will l>o many new fo.('es. 
A fr-aturo of the pleasant soclallil· 
itr ;;hmvn nmnng stud<'nts ancl faculty 
was tho picnic trip to Camp 'Whit-
t'om ll, whit'lt was talten by most of the 
.. ::-:mnmt•r Scholars" on the lullt SatUl'-
da~· of the ses~ion. 
The· Right Clothes for Par-
ticular Fellows 
Fall Suit Think When Considering Your 
"KUPPENHEIMER 
A Full Line ·of This Popular Clothing 
Here Awaiting Your Selection 
sof!s•e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••~•••ooo•"•••••••••••••• 
Where Quality 
Meets Prit:c ROSENW" ALD'S Where Qllality Mreets Price 
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About Your 
Prices Right ! Work Best! § ~ · -· § 
r" 'NEW STUDENTS SEE SCHUTT CANt;lY co. .0 l' ', • _ ·' . - - _ 8 u'hn,lltllrlhl••ftllt~(1 "'11 1 1i''lHtll,,hi 1 ~ 1 !•'WU'WI''~-r~.~\tf'~'~~l•.•f~•f'Ut~f•·•l.lhlhi'''••IJ~,,~pu•uu .~~ 8. 
. W. C. COOK § Two J 219 South Second ·. .:::~~. HEADQUARTERS 8 
Laundry· and Dry Cleaning B Stores 1400 West Central ,- '"' ,. FOR':swEETS § 
siGMA TAU HoUsE ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooao8 
. 
SPRINGER TRANSfER CO. 
-----~-------·----
Items of Local Interest 1.10 Gold Avenue 
HAUl ANYTHING 
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals at1ll 
Loose~Leaf Devices 
~~~~vv~~~~~-~~~~~~vv~~~~~ 
v-,.,..,.,..,.~-:-o_.~~-~,..._,..~ .. -..,..,~~-
... ~--
Mrs. F. x. Arens $tayec1 at the Sigma and will GXcQed all ptevious attendance 
Tau house <luring the summer. b~' a la~·ge majority, Practically everl' ----------------.-- • 
. ' ' ' • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • ' 
-.- BOYS AND GIRLS! • FEE'S SUPERB HOl\IE- • state in the Uni,on and five :foreign countries will be re)n'esentNl by the 
See Miller and Ste!nburg :for Jac-o- students. , 
\Vix pictures. They are th~ best. 
-:-
Don't forget to usc Hygienique Tooth · 
Paste, the only alkaline. tooth past!j 
• l\IADE 0,1\NDIES are sold • 
• at', Wti.lt<fn•s ·:Drus ·.Store. • 
.,.,~:tl~ ~~ ... 
.Arens and \Yeber are re(ldy to .SUIJ-
lJIY au stull{lnts with room decol'at:!ons. 
-! .. · 
A great man~r of the Varsity stu-
uents t<.·ero in Culifornja. this smilmer. 
-:-
Jaclt 8tdnburg ho.s returned to the 
Va1•sity bringing several st11dents with 
him. 
... : .. 
1\iiss Clarke Koon expects to en tt.>t' 
the Cinc1nnati Consen'tl.tory of Music 
this fall. 
-:-
It is 'Vel-! Jrll}lortnnt tJmt e1'cl·~· stu-
dent ntteud the Student Body lllcct-
lng· this m~cl•, 
-:-
'l'he members of the 7J:ri-Alpha l•'rat 
~lwnt their annual vacations in the 
sandia. lnounta.lns. 
-:-
l\Iiss E\·eJrn lilvcl'itt 
ocean hreezes at Long 
:rornia, during vacation. 
-:-
enjoyed the 
Beach, Cali-
H. J. Hill ltas decided to retul•n to 
the Var&'icy, after havin~ h~>en ln t11e 
emplo~· of the Sa.nta lte for six months. 
TIN· boys of 11oth Frat houses ha\'e 
bec·n worlting har<l :for several weeks, 
and the houses promise to l,Je models 
1f cl,anliness and beaut~' on the open~ 
ing of sellol. 
-:-
Miss 1\f.arlwlle Lovelace, a forme1• 
stu <lent at U. N, lVr., spent sevetal 
weelcs in tlle city before returning to 
Yanderbilt trniver.sity as a. Senior, 
spN!inllzing in Jlhnrmacy. 
-:-
Allwrt B:unt l1as been made a:ssist-
v.n t to Miss P ar.,on s, to fill the vacancy 
t•reate!l by the-resignn,tion ·of l\IIII -~lice 
Mc:\lillln, who lcaxes the University 
to accept a splendid position w·ith the 
I~orestry Set'vice. 
-!-
on the lll!lrltet. Zo :Cents. i • • •• • • • • • • 0 
' \VIJ..LI~IS DRUG CO., ·• •• 
117 West Centrul A'l'enue. --------·------------------~ 
THE H U:- . o: .H.~Idridge·~ is th~ ~lace D ·FQr Lnlllber, Shingles and Lptll. 
119 South Second Street 
Strictly Up-to-Date Always 
A large stoclt of Wlndowsj DooJ'II, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al-
ways on hand. 
J, C. nALD.RIDGE LBR. CO., 
THE 0 N E p R I c E D s T 0 R E 405 South First Street, A,lbuquerqae 
H. Byron 
Florist 
lves 
ALBUQUEilQU:m 'J.'Yk>EWRITER • 
. E:X.CWL"VGE, . 
Phone s;Jc, 
Rooms 1 and 2, Clrant Butldlng 
All sorts or 'fnn~wdtcra Bought, Sold, 
neuted nua Uep~it·ed. 
.(\.certain romantic profeS!{Ol' at the 4th and Baca. 
Smnmcr SC'hool was trcatell to o. more PHONE 732 
Exclusiye Agents for tl1e Famous 
$6il.OO HOYAL. 
or less pleasant surprise by some of tlte' ----~---~~-""--~~~-~~-
girl students, who took advantage of . . . . . • >I -'-++++i 
his warm and a:ffectionate natme to • ;!-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>t++++++•l-++++'i' .... ,r 
play a littlu jolH\ ~:~him. i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens i 
The fact tha.t a number of Unh•er- t at t 
sfty people toolr Plll't In the benefit ... 
+ + prorluction of "The Man f~·om B:ome,'' + Q M 0 N &. Q Q l'l'lll'Cts great ereult UJJOJ1 UniversHy t . A . A TS . . t 
spirit. '.l.'hose in the ca:st were Misses .,. :r 
Hlcltey, Dolores E:unlng, Rose Harsch; ~+++++++++++++++•:O+++++++++.J.+++++-1•++++++++++++++++++++• Several l!:!tte1·s have beton received l\fe$srs. Albright, J,anc, IV. B. Arens, . 
from ttw HocJgjn lJUrty, Whlch rer~ort S!'ller, M. Higgins, '''roth 1\IcGulnnc:ss, 
Ul!<lt triP througtl Eurora; as mo.st Sewell. rr------------------------------. ·'. ,,. 
-:-
Cnal'Ws \\. eller ha>l betJn in town ofL 
anl' on ro-r tno tnst nwutll, Atter a 
trill tu JJenver, llll WlU l'csutnu llls 
SCtl 001 1\ Oll\, 
·:·-
The addltion of a telephone booth 
to the hall of the main building will 
!Je a great aid to those who hithet•to 
haw• )J('cn unable to maim out what 
was being saiU ovet the Wires on ac-
<'ount of the racltet 1!1 the hall. The 
I SYSTEMt Clothes and Gotham Shirts 
BENJ .A .. l\1IN BROS COlU~EC':t' CLOTHES - • t ll"OI< >1\JJJ'N ~ 
l\llss Lmm' Stel'ling', a popular Var-
sity stmtent, lett wnn her tamity for 
:-.ort11 .\:ardma, \\- asningcon, where 
,he:;.- wiH llU'-ke Lhcir home. 
Dining hall has b!!en thoroughly over-~ --"'· ="'-==============.::. =====-::.::_ . ..-_ ""·=·~;:::,,-,_ =.:-:_ ======-
hauled and with the addltion of o;ev· .~---------------------------------:.J 
era I eoats of paint, wlll be a ctedJt t<1 I "IF JT'S GOOD, WE HA. VE li'" 
the Varsity camJlUs. , 
-:-
Miss l\Iary and Thornton Bright will Several Varsity stuaents showed the 
entet' the Lni.versity this rail, coming bencflit of theh• training by their 
from Kansas i::ltate Agricultural Cor~ splendid work In "The 1\Ian from 
lege at Manhattan, Kansas. Home." The production played to 
-:· crowded houses on the two nights of 
Lawrence Lee and P. G. Cornish, it.s rendition in Albuquerque and this 
former students of the University, wee);: made trips to Santa Fe and Las 
spent their vacations in Albuquerque. Vegas, ~eetlng With success in both 
Tlley will soon t·eturn· ·w Yale. cities. The Varsity people who tool{ 
-:- 'I) -. part in the show were Mears. D. ll. 
Dr. Angel, who took· his Ph. D. at Lane, ·w, B. A:r:ens, M:. :Higgins, A. n. 
\Visconsln lust year, ls back, read~ to f.'~>tlel', B. S. Seder, B. 0. Brown, Misses 
fill his place again as Dean of the Col· R. Harsch, E. A. Hiclwy, D. l:Iunlng, 
lege of Science and Engineering. -:· 
-:· • Miss .Tulia Plclcal'd, a 1911 gradu-
Mr. N'. E:. Bell is• again at his old 
post, reauy to ficlde the palates o:f the 
VarsitY students with his artistic and 
,;wnolesome cooldng. 
.. ;-
Miss Myrtle Pl'ide, tho Latin ana 
Greek scholar of -u. N. M., has' aceptetl 
a lucl'ative position as teacher of the 
classics in the :Oc.min!'l' High School. 
ate of the University, traveled in 
Europe during the summer, at first 
with the Hodgins, Ia:ter joining n. fam· 
Uy party. On account of contagious 
diseases in the southern part of Italy, 
that famous region was closed to 
travel for some time and a number o,f 
disappointed tourists were forced to 
<'hang<! theil• plans aft(ll' getting' as far 
as Home. 
Ptofessor Pynch, With Gee anu -~---~-..-....-~~--~--­
Doran, as assistants, made a geological 
survey of Mt. Taylor. 'l'he professor 
reports that his trip WM most sue~ 
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From all indications the enrollment 
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THE COACH IS HERE 
PRELIMINARIES BEGIN 
ENTHUSIASM STARTED 
CORNISH-LEE TALKS 
No, 2 
NEW STUDENTS GUESTS 
PRESIDENT GRAY HOST 
Registr·ation Comtllctcd, t\ll Depar:t- The J~'oothall Ji'icld Hns Been Put ih \\'t•ber Is Elcctc(l by the ShHlent 13od~· SplcJHlM Jl.hlsk.nl PJ'og·t·am Constitutes 
mcnt~ are Rea(ly t'or t11e \'Vol'lr ShaJJ(', PN!{'IJ('C \Vlll Commence ' to Position or Business ::\fnnag<'1', I>lll't or Dr. Gray'8 HcecpUou to 
\VJJil'll suu·ts l\[Omllty. Monday. Captain llamlllon Smith l)oes Not Retm•n, New Stuilents. 
One weelt of the acallemic year is A spirit of optimism and hopef 
already fin !shed. A great share of the fulnc?ss appears to pervade the football 
registration has been completed, a!- atmosphere of the U. N, M. this season; 
though a number of students are still 1\fr. Hutchinson, this )'ear's coach; 
coming in and wlU continue to do so ancl one of the greatest professiona~ 
during the coming weei<S to swell the quartC>r backs and ends in the United 
numbers already enrolled. States, al'rived Wednesday evening) 
1\'ith the abandonment of the pre- looldng as fit as a fiddle and ready tQ 
paratory classes, below the third and do the work of his life whiJlPing th~ 
fourth, a considerable share of the Varsity team into shape to cover the1n.1 
enrollment is apparent!~· talwn aWil)', seJyes aml the U. N, l\f. with victory 
lJut, from the appearance of the cam- and glory, 
'l'lle fi1•st student body meeting ·or 
the new school year convened in Rodey 
Hall last Thursday morning, and a 
good cleat oC heart~· enthusiasm in be-
half of U. N. M. was exhil;litetl. The 
attendance was remarl.ably good, and 
the appearance of the students in 
general was pleasing. With such 
lnee>tings continued throughout the 
year, there will undoubted!~· be all the 
college snirit Which any one could 
wish. 
Presid(>nt E. M, Gray at a recep-
tion to new student~ last evening in 
Rocley Hall entertained IL larger at~ 
tendance than a Varsity social affair 
has previously witnessed. At about 
eight thh·ty the guests began to ar-
rive ancl big "jumbo," the spacious 
bus frequently usecl at University 
functions made thrt•e tl'lps from Mat-
son's before all those attending were 
conYI"~'ed to Rode~· Hall, 'l'here were 
as tJsual, numbers who used other. 
means to attend, and tile line of auto-
mobiles, carriages and ca.bs that ware 
to be s0en on the campus on this oc-
caslot1 gave to the reception a. tone of 
social brilllanee whi<'h became more 
manifest as the eyening progr!"ssed, 
The entel·tainment was varier!, be-
ing diYidetl into two programs, the 
first of music an!l the second consist-
Ing of the·lighter amusl"ment of danc-
ing·, more especially for the younger 
p~;"ople prese11t. 'l'he entC'rtainment 
was interrUIJted at the junction of the 
1ms. halls, dining balls and clorml- Owing- to the conllitfon of the ball The 1neeting -was opened wit!l. :i\nss 
tories, this has not made any differ- ground no work will be done this wee]{, Evelrn E\·eritt in the chair. She made 
ence, as the number of students seems but though the kindness of Ma~·or a neat spee('h opening the school year 
to be greater than ever. Numbers, Elder the city acra}Jf'r 11as lJeen se• for the students. As the pres(•nce of 
however, is not ('ven as important, in cured and the grounds are now in:· Lawrence l~. Lee, '10, was detected 
the c~·es of the faeulty, as the quality fine sllane, so promptly on l\fom1ay outside thl? hall a deputation was sent 
of the stuclents who are })l'CS(•nt. 'l'hls the canllidates for this yc>ar's team out to escort him within. He was 
y(•ar, they seem more mature in sta- will be on hand rc>ady for the, hard, immediatel~· called on for a speCJcfl, 
ture and cha.racter than eV('l' beforE', gTuclllng, training tluough whl!•h Mr. aml .responded In a heart~· Wt1X, whieh 
more of a collegiate ch:nactcr, This Rutehinson promises to put them. served to bi'lng the studt>nts' entllusi-
is a source or gratification to the au; Any one who has seen Mr. Hutchinson asm to a high piteh ilmnediately. 
tlwt•lties, as the~· believe, with the }Jre- can tell at onee that he Js the sot•t o .. · H!> said that, from what l1e had 
r>n:rntory work lef.t large!~· to the high ~man who .t<nows ho,~· .to whip a team! heard and seen, the IJr.ospccts for foo~­
sehools of the territor~'• where they 1n shape Wlth the ab1l1t;· to lteep the hull at the Varsit;· tltts year, which tS two programs lly the serving of re-
,hink this JH•obl!'m Will be well m<'n at tltNi• worl<. now, of course, the chief topic or in- fresllments ill the fot'm of t'i'eam and 
I b bl t ,, f ealtes and punch. l~ollowing this, th~ handled, the University w II e a e o several of the last ~·ear's fOotball tl?r!'st, seem to be extremely goou ·or 
stand high as an institution doing Jh•st- mt'n are at the University and their putting out a championship team. The Allnrqucrqul' people bt>gan to with-
. class t•olleginte worl<, and not bamp- nrt' a number of football players in University has se>eured a coach who draw leaving the floor to the students 
!'red in its aims 1),1" having to tt>nrh the Preshmen class this year who can be tlep<•nded upon to clo all a and younger sl"t. 
the lower brunches to stwh a:n extent. plaYQ<l with the High S<"hool team, so c•o:wh can (lo to develop a winning Tlw l'<'JHlitimt of the musical pordbn 
ln almost all departments. the tlJat thC' roaC'h will not h(• hampN'C'd tC>am. as a man who has been in sel'· of the enming•s J>l·ogram was most 
mC>mbl"l'R of the faeult~· m·e alrea<l~· h~· Jtaving to work almost wholly with era! football battlt:>~ between Prince- suecoessful, ett!'h pm·tielpltnt rect>i\•ing 
('Onl})lainlng of ll!Wing more l<tudent!1 hleX]Jt'l'ienee~1 men. All tiw ]llayers ton and Yal<• is certain!~· a man who the hC'artiest of ltpplauscs antl encort.>s. 
than tlw;y can satisfaetorily handle. will b<' put on striet training diet and <•ould h<• det>emlt>d upon h}' almost anr 'i'lE• first numhei· was a selection by 
Ml~~ Eg)•ptlade~<, In particular, is much alf!o will be olllig<•d to eR<:'hew flueh unln·r~lty to t•Oat•h a fontlml1 team. tlw rnh'Pl'~<ity ]Jiani!'t and assistant ln 
<JI'C'I'·lmrdetW(l with appl!<'lttions for pomfortnlll<> YiN's aR t•igarC'tt<' smolt- J'('Hid<'s a coaeh, how<•\'N', there an~ mttsil'. E. S. R~><l<>r, who played the 
lnstl'UC'tlnu In voiN> an!l plano musle, Jng, lUt!' hours, Pte., whici1, whlle 1t >'t•vt>ral thing<~ no<'t'Rl'ar~·. among tllmn, Valse in Iil by l\fo~zlwwsld. 'l'he sec-
whl!'h, while it is a lligll tribute to the will not 11<' n !Jlt•:.Hmnt thing to !lo, will some good materittl, 1tnd the spirit that OtHl ltumJ)el' was a sopt·nno solo in 
ehar~H'tN· ·or thC' worl<, !lotiO In tlH' r<>sttlt in t•onsiderahlP goocl to more will <'<Lrr~· a team suece><sfully through Italian lw Miss HoWI"ll of the Uni\'e1'~ 
'Mu"ie nt•partment last yeat', nt the than ont• nrostw<'tiYe pluyt•r. ll hard }Wason. 1 belie\'t• I see hN·\' ~ity. She? 1lang ilJ an exti·t•tn(•ly Plfas-
1lt'lne time, 11m•s nor arr.wa ht>r \'1"1'}' 111.~ , 11 1'11 mtrt(•riat .as will he able to de•- lng lllr>.nner an aria from Martha. Miss ,, Guy Hamfltnn i~< ('UJJta!n of ~ 
Jntwh leisure tim<~ hr>t\\l'Pr>n l('«~nn!'. t•lt>Y('ll, hrwlng llN'll eleeh•ll so at the! \'dop a tit•st-elal's tl'<Lill. lt now re- Howell has frt'<JUNttl)· appenrNl !Je-
1• t ] tl l 1- - fo •t • · , 1 1 t t t 1 h' I 1 !'ore th!• AlbtHJUCr(JU{• llUl>lk. Dl'. p o 1 at<>, 1e1'e JaVt• l('('n 1 >-. rlos(' of last )'ear. and CXlll'<'l'~es him- mn.ms tor t w stu< t•n s o ge Je u 1 • 
1 · · · tl t 1 t nt 1 'bl Gra,l' the-n annotmt'ed that l\It•, C. J, t u·et• llPilln•atwns JJ1 m < <>pnr 'Ill<' , Rl'lf as htoiug :,mtisfll'd with thP outlool;; tjw nwllltg~>lll('llt n ever~· 11osst e 
'
vllleh is l'<'all:"i,' a J>helJOmenal growth wa•• un<l worl;. for a SIH'\'eRHful seasou. An!ln•ws woul<l fa\'Ol' the gufRIS with for thi~ '\,"i•ar. R,'() hnr!•'.- llO)lil1"" ' 
for tJw ~l't'OIH1 }'car of the tlcpartnwnf;; ' ~ · "' Ju other word~, it is uow up to the n. solo. He sang "Dear II(•art," hy 
wo.rlt, null is ('Unse for 111\l('h ('Ongratn- >~tiHl<•Ilt.:. The autllOrith•s have dot,le i\Iattei, an!l as un eneorl', lll• gav(\ 
I I r tl D. t 1 11 · 1 f "'l,.,or 1,..ott," h,\~ Ca<lnutn. The rnm lntlon. wlJJ(• 1 the wort o · H' Jrt•t• or 'l'Hl-.~I"PJI.\S niXXBH GrESTS, <•V<•rything t wy l'Ou < 111 t w way o -
llafl (·(',J't:\lnb• !1Pf!t·n·<·!1. Thmw who }Jroddiug a eoach, and the student,; J)(H<t~t· in thi~ in:<tallt'l' wn;; eqtlllll;· as 
ohtain a )·!•ar's wortc with lwr m·e t•t>r- mu~t >'h<>w tlwir intPl'!\St in UnlvcrsitJ· Wt>II !mown as tht• soloist whi(•l\ made 
tP.lltl:r fortunatt'. .Jth!Ptil'S, if tlw~· nre to !Jc a <'l'E'cl!t to thl' ~l'l!•Ptil1n as gl\·pn, <loubl;y iutel'l'St~ l\I!'!llht>l's oJ' the Tri-Alpha frat<'r- · ' 1 ln ow Cl:t>'si<>al J)('fH:\rtment, Pro~. tht• sclwol. mg. ;,Ir. An<lrt•Ws IllS :frettuentl~· ap-
nlt;· Wt'l'c• guPHtl', lPrltla~' noon, at a f<'::Rul' l\l oore reports a most eneotn.•ag" 'That a grpat <l<'al dc•pends upon 
c11nn••r tNHl<•l'!•<l thPm h:l.' .1\Tl'. Hedding ;in·g lnc·reaRc~ in regl!<tration. J,ast year, t•ollPg<• spirit iA shown in tlw wa~· in 
nf this d't;·. 'I'hP d!mwr it~C>lf, n::< also tl1ls d<•Pnrtmellt waR on<' or lhr small- \Vhi<'h tilt> Yal1~ t<•am of last year dt•c•orntionR Hnd appointmt>nt!•, was of. ('~t ln tht• institution, owing, posRihl~·, whlpJwd lnln shave aftor a clisastrous 
to snnw unrortmmte lll'Pjudlc<• against the hN;t, nml tlw hostJitallty Of the lwg1m1lnr;. In tlw em'l~· pnrt of the 
11oFt was highly H1l!JI'<'!'litte!1 1>~' tlw the stud~· of the t•lasRics in thl,; rl.gC Of 
<>mnmcrc'(' ancl ]Ji'aetkal things, hut fmtt•rnit3• hrother~. 'rlu' l\ffail' wa~ 
H HO(•ms :to he ag.tiU eoming into its 111 honor nf 1'<'\'t'l'!tl ft·:ttel'nity mem-
IH'Un:-<on, Hrown, a small collegP, lwut 
Yak h~· :!0·0. 1\'hl'n the 1wws of this 
~lJl'<"td ovPr the (•!Jtmtry, alumni lJ:)-' 
twrs, Who in fol'm<'r r!'al's F:l00<1 high 
<IWll tlll'< ;I'C'<Ll', ancl l'rofc~~ol' Moo!'!:\ thP 'Rt·orP wrot<· to the manngement. ln 1"111YN'sity affairs, 1\ll!l hitvr> sjn('P is mtwh tJINJS!'<l ])~' tltifl cwld<•n<•t• .. His ht•t;ging that th<'t might t•ome 1Jn.d{ 
rmw lrt'tun• t'Olll'se in Hmnnu Anti- ;1ollt' worl< whl!'h h~s ~JN'n. ~ost !'red- nm1 lll'll) <•oacll tllc t>.-am. They l'lllll<' 
·•uilit>s, to IJt• llhtstJ•at<C.d w1ti1 stere- ;table~ b~:~ .to. ah;it ft.~te~mty and t~, !'rom :•.!1 parts of tlw (•ountJ·~·. Rlwlvin, 
tl[ltkon vi('W>', semus nl!out to prow! a ho t ni\J! unt)' Hrfe~ Qflt (' Is ll<'r< 1 star of tonn!>r Y!'lll'fl, rettH'll!'!l, hrlng-
\ery Jm)m!at· (•nurse, ~tnd will un· maliC' to J()h:t; R. MeFl(', Jr., M Santa ing a wJrm!ng piny With him from 
doubt<•!lly Jll'o\'e most Jl1'ofitnh1('. Ft.', who s:wnt bis, la~t ycnr..: M 11 i\lhtlH>8ota. All this was at thelr own 
In the Srlenct> Oollt~ge, DNm Angell frrshm~n at the l~mversity or 1\Jlchi- c>X!Jt>!lB<•. "'h!l<~ 'rNt Co~·· was head 
statN; thnt tlwl· at'<' almost unnblc to. ~an; GII!<'tte C'ornrsh ("Dm•") WllORf' NJ!i('h, thrre wel't' so many G!'f!;fstrmts 
ha.mlle ail the students who hnvn Ml~ football aJJillti<'s mailC' l!im. tt frt'~'<h· that they could not allow more ·thtlll 
llolletl fol' scientlfte. and englneet·Jng mnn slat at Yale last Y!"nl', and wll! twenty-two coaches ou the flelll ,at CJH1 
C'Olll'~CR. ·with Di-. .Angell baelc: un<l lll1<1ottht<>dl~' plac>e "him clireetly in line time. 
directing things, the st•ien<'e t•om•ses for tlle V!ll'!lltY team th!s YNl.r; and \Vh\'ll the> Yale-Prineeton game Ntme 
arc fltl'Ong ln every way, rind it is no I~awl'Nl<'e F. Lee, 'lO, "'110 ls maldlli;' off. all Princeton students and alumni 
wontlet• tltat many students al'C1 apply- a l'CJJlltation by his worlt in the Yah~ bM.J;: to the graitilfnthel's enme clown 
lng fo.t tl1e1l1, taw school. Tile dinner came vet~· to sec Princeton beat Yale. After the 
~rhc Commercial Department prom- fLllJJroprlately, dust prior to the de-
.lses to oe successful, even more tht'lli parturc of Cornish al1t! Lee for Yale, 
J f Alb t "' = h and nroved t11e oecasion Of much en-n ormol' years. er "'' .u.tlht as joyable enthusiasm and fraternal 
spirit. - (Continued 011 Page Thl'ee.) 
game was ovel', it was :found that Yale 
hatl bl"n.t Princeton by o·ll. Whan the 
time for the Ya!ewHarvartl game C'ame 
(Continued on Page 'rhree.) 
llNll'('fl ttnd fUVOl'(•d tht> t"ll!Vr>l'l'it~· at 
Ynrious of lt>~ soeial fu!l(•tion,; •• 
'l'ht' htHt and moRt lnt<'l'('Sting of t1w 
numherR was rendel:'Nl 1w an artif!t of 
national l'l'JlUtn:tion, Slgno1· Cicotti, who 
VPlT ldndiy agn•t·d to avear 11efore tlw 
rniVPJ'Slty ]H'O)ll~. !l!Hl It:.; fl'iPncl>'. In 
HIJite of tlw lnwwn t•ffet•ts of this alti-
twlP tlllot1 the voit·<• of the snlniRt, it 
Wllf; t'l!'ar an1l JlOWPrful. Signor Cleotti 
wa~ gt•ently ap)ll'edate<l. 
'I'ltere were no a<l<lres~te& !.'X{'P1•t fm• 
a f<'l\' wol·cls lJy the presi<lcmt calling 
ttttNJtion to thP faet of the mOl'!' ma~ 
tuNl l'laAs of ~tucl!•nts in atten!lanro 
upon the tlni\·<•l'sit~·. JJr. Gray <'X-
t<>nd t•tl !L I!(•!Wt)' Wc•lcot'l:l e to the new 
students, to tlle olcl gtudents, thE' fa!•-
Ulty and frie11ds of the institutltm, 
'J'ht> reeer>tion W!lJl 'ollC' of the; most 
briJiiattt social events for .~ome tilno 
vast, thl" 1lU1J1lJ(•!' of ptomlnent Albu-
querque people adding to this. Amnng 
the>sc present were Muyot· J. \V. Eldel', 
Col. ·w. s. Hopewell, :Ot'. J. I<'. Pierce, 
Mr~. Graee Osborne, of the govern-
ment school at Isleta, Mi•, and Mrs. 
J. 0. Imhoff and ProfcsMr F'. X. Atens, 
the not!?d New Yo1·1, Ol'chcstra director. 
